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the oye of the civilized world. Turning to the nortlioast of Africa, there is
a, comparatively open seaboard, in ,:pite of blockade precautions, betwceen
Tajurali Bay and Cape Guardafui, whc ince a rogular dobarkation of slaves
is in fulil swing. E manating from the African coast vià Soüthcrn Araiit
and the Persian Gulf eastward, tho Indian papers say that " unabated vigor
characterizes tlic slave traffic. Mazjor Talbot lins just stated that " njany
Of tixe Omani boats fly the French flagr and carry French papers, under cover
of which thcy are able to practiso, their.trade in slaves with impunity.-
The riews- is wolcome that various suggestions are being considercd by tho
resîdents and governors for the purpose of stopping effectually the abomina.
bic traffic.

Within Frenchi protectorates in the extreme Wecstern Soudan the ,,]aie
curse reigns. In a current volumîe, " Du Niger au Golfe do Gtainée-,"
recounting exhaustive geographical rcscarch, the autiior, Captain Dfi.
ger, describes an extensive and fertile couatry, " oftcn deioptlte.1
and devastated by war and slave-raiding." More terrible records of
the pursuit and capture of slaves are furnislied in another conternnorary
work, by Dr. NVilhelm Junker. Over an enormous tract of countlry,
liavinc, Me.shra-eltekz on the north and the Welle-Makua to the soutli,
peoplcd by the Niarn-Niaîns, the Mýongbuttus, A-Madi, and smallor trlle>,
native raids are prevaient, wbile ail the races are proyed upon by ilie

àAra-b.q who gained a footingr in the country at tic time of the now de-

funet Egryl-tian ruie. Siace the King of the M.\tng-buttus wvas assassinatc-d,
disorgranization and slavery exist over the whole r?gion watercd by flie
western feeders of the Nie, intensiffied by Aral) sway and the trcmeiidois
adlvancing tide of Mloliaminedans from North Africa. It is very di.
pointing that Dr. Junker, whose services to geography, and particalarly
ethnoloCy, are appreciated, should countenance a rnodified forrn of slavcrv,
cominpsory labor, aad the administration (if the courl'ash to proinote flhe
dcvelopment of the African in regard of work and civilization. Possil'hv
familiarity with Russian motbods of government or contact witls bairba.ro.Us
cruelties bas sucggestcd this kind of roformation. 0f course othier trave!-
lors advocate wuhat, the, German paper, the 1?eciclisanzciger, -rgels to lie in
laarînony wvitl the " social and doinestie conditions" in Africa. Sucli a
procedure wiIl bave to reekon with the onliglitencd conscience of Europe
and flc «United States ! Again and again distinguislied men bave faid dtl-!
in the principal ,lave provinces froc labor nover lias lazd a rational trial, l'e-
cause slave customus bave prevailed frora tiinc iînmemorial. linnue
nctliods of rcdeerning tue n égro are feasible. Ia some, mensure tlîi-; ha>

been silown in tho diarnond mines of South Africa, in flic ]3ritisli Wû;!
Const cola anie.s, ini the cofice plantations soiuthi of Like N'y assn, on t1wSlî
bighlands, and, notal-ly at Llantvrc, in the crection of tuie finest ~crlCciiRs-
tical edifico l.etween IEgypt and thc Cape, wvhich tlîe nativts have lui'
voluintarils' for w-agc.s, under the direction of white men. Tcstiinay likai
W-ise to this effect cor-nes frorn sucb African expert-- as1NMr. Stanley and Si
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